**LEGEND**

1. BenU at Mesa Gillett Hall  
2. Alhambra Residence Hall  
3. Mesa Center for Higher Education  
   (additional class site)  
4. Mesa Family YMCA (student recreation)

**DIRECTIONS TO GILLETT HALL**

**From U.S. 60 East:** Take N. Country Club Dr., Exit 179. Turn left onto N. Country Club Dr., then right onto E. Main St. Continue to 225 E. Main St.

**From U.S. 60 West:** Take Mesa Dr., Exit 180. Turn right onto S. Mesa Drive, then left onto Main St. Continue to 225 E. Main St.

**From (Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport):**  
Take AZ-202 Loop East to North Alma School Rd., Exit 11. Turn right onto North Alma School Rd., then left onto Main St. Continue to 225 E. Main St.

**From AZ-202 Loop West:** Take N. Country Club Dr., Exit 13. Turn left onto N. Country Club Dr., then left onto Main St. Continue to 225 E. Main St.
Locations

1. Gillett Hall
Primary academic building with classrooms, nutrition and computer labs, student success center, spirit store, café, chapel and faculty/administrative offices.

2. Alhambra Residence Hall
Amenities include study areas, kitchen, laundry and lounges.

3. Mesa Center for Higher Education
Shared academic space with six science and engineering labs, offices, conference rooms, study and gathering spaces.

4. Mesa Family YMCA
Students have free access to fitness center, gym, pool, rock climbing wall, racquetball courts and track.